Bistro

on

***All of our meals are Nut Free***

board

by Chef de Partie Catering

Light snacks
Classic Veg & Dip | $8.00

Fresh cut vegetables & Cracked pepper ranch dip (V) (GF)

Lunch boxes

includes seasonal mini salad and cookie

Prairie Good Chicken | $20.00
Roasted pesto chicken, crispy bacon, romaine arugula blend, lemon tahini dressing and
asiago tucked in a whole wheat wrap

Honey Cured Ham & Cheddar bagel | $20.00
Shaved ham, aged cheddar cheese, mayo and house-made grain mustard on a fresh
baguette with summer greens

The “Wheatland” | $20.00
Deli-style garlic roast beef and mild horseradish mayo piled on soft sourdough bread
with cheddar, red onion and market greens

Little Engineer’s menu
Includes carrot sticks, crisp rice marshmallow square, apple juice box & coloring sheet w/ crayons

Roast beef or Ham & Cheddar baguette with mayo | $11.50

Dietary Meals
Includes seasonal mini vegan salad & vegan GF brownie

Honey Ham & Cheddar Bagel (Gluten-free) | $22.00
Honey cured ham, cheddar cheese, mayo and house-made
mustard on a gluten-free bun with summer greens

Roasted Chicken & Greens Wrap (Lactose & Dairy-Free Meal) | $22.00
Roasted chicken, smoky chipotle aioli, fresh garden vegetables,
micro sprouts & greens in a whole wheat wrap

Prairie Power Wrap (Vegan) | $22.00
Sunflower beet hummus, smoky mushroom “bacon”, garden greens, microgreens,
vine ripe tomato, sweet bell pepper, cucumbers, avocado tahini drizzle and
vegan cheez sprinkles tucked in a whole wheat wrap

Graze & Share Boxes
(serves 2 guests)

Tapas | $30.00
Olives, pickles, hummus, pita chips, cheese, sausage bites
spiced crispy chickpeas

Bakery

Carrot cake | $6.00
Puffed wheat square | $4.00
Chocolate chunk cookie | $2.50
Jumbo glazed cinnamon bun | $6.00
Crisp rice marshmallow square | $4.00
Peanut butter marshmallow confetti square | $6.00
* All meals are available through pre-order up to seven days before the tour's departure.
** Taxes included in the prices

